
Hooter� Men�
5100 Lakeview Rd S, Boyle, Alberta T0A 0M0, Canada

(+1)7806892622,(+1)9073367427 - http://hooters-truck-stop.edan.io/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Hooters from Boyle. Currently, there are 18 menus and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Hooters:
This place serves about 5 different types of cuisine and it's all surprisngly pretty good.I had the chinese combo
with ginger beef, chicken fried rice, chicken balls and spring rolls.. best chicken fried rice!My 2 friends ventured
for an omelette with hashbrowns and a burger combo...we shared perogies as an appie.Everything was above
par except for my friends hashbrowns. What I loved about this place was the variety... read more. What User

doesn't like about Hooters:
I was the only person in the place, kind of felt weird and made me cautious. Menu was huge, if you wanted it

odds are they had it. Definitely a truck stop type place, so I did not expect greatness. I was pleasantly surprised
when my food arrived, the flavors and tastes were perfect. portions were nice, overall decent value. Again, still
very much truck stop type place, but when passing through it will be on my stoppi... read more. Hooters from

Boyle is respected for its delicious burgers, to which spicy fries, salads and other sides are offered, and you
have the opportunity to try scrumptious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Not to be overlooked is also

the large selection of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, Many customers are particularly looking forward to
the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

�tra�
GINGER

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Ric� dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Soup
WONTON SOUP

Omelett�
OMELETTE

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Comb�
COMBO

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE

Beverage�
POP

Ho� drink�
TEA

So� drink�
DR PEPPER

DR. PEPPER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

BURGER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
BEEF

RICE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 07:00-23:00
Monday 07:00-23:00
Tuesday 07:00-23:00
Wednesday 07:00-23:00
Thursday 07:00-23:00
Friday 07:00-23:00
Saturday 07:00-23:00
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